
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers, 9~ 30 Ao M. 
Special meetiDg, Monday, March 28, 1966 

Council met at a special se •• ion. Present <Xl roll call 7: Bott, Cvitanich, 
FilmiiAD. Herrm&llD.. Johnson, Murtland and Mayor Tollefson. Absent 2:Haley 
and Price. 

Dr. Herrm&DD moved that the minutes of the meetmg of March 15. 1966 
be approved .a aubmitted. Seconded by Mr. JohDsOll. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

HEARJNGS 1& APPEALS: 

a. The Clty PlaImml Comml •• ion recommending the denial o£ the 
petlttcm 01 Albert F. ViertbaJer for the rezODiDI of property em the nor therl., 
aide of RuitOD Way between Wbeat1and aDd Marshall Stao from an "M-2" 
to Ul "R-S" Diatrict. 

The laat day for fUlDa aD appeal wa. March 21, 1966 and no appeal had 
beeD fned. 

Dr. HerrmaDD moved that the City Coancil eODcur ill the recommeDdation 
of tile Plalmillg Commie.iOll to deny the request of Albert F. Vierthaler for 
the above rezone. SecODded by Mr. CvitaDieh~ Voice vote taken. Motion 
canied. 

b. The City P11lDDiDS Commis.ion recommending the denial of the 
petitloo of A. W. Bullie, at &1 for the rezoning at. the area bounded by Pearl 
Street. DefiaDce St. Westgate Blvd. and No. 22nd St. from an IIR_ZIt to an 
"R_4_LIt and "C-P-N" District. 

The laat day for filiDS an appeal ie April 4, 1966. 
AD appeal was filed OIl March 24, 1966. 
The suggested date (or heariDg i8 April 26, 19660 

Dr. HerrmaDJl moved that April 26, 1966 be eet .a the date of heariDg on 
the appeal for the above rezone. Seconded by Mr. JobnaoDo Voice vote takeDo 
Motion carried. 
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PETITIONS: 

Petition 8ubmitted by Alma Giles requesti.J1g the rezoning of property 
located at the northeast corner Cil 500 Union Ave. and Melrose St, from an 
'R-2" to an "R-4_L" Distric~ 

Referred to the Planning Commission", 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolutiao No~ 18665 

Awarding contract to Tucci II SODa, Inc:. on its bid of $4~~, 237. 78 
for LID 4750. 

Dr. Hen-mann moved that the Resolution b~ ad~pte'i.. ~~Qnd~d by Mr_ 
Fimlig8ll~ 

The Resolution was pa8sed unanimously by voice vote:. 
Ayes 7; Nays 0; AbseDt 2, Haley and Price .. 

Re801utiOll No. 18666 

AuthoriziDg the proper officers of the City to execute an easement to 
install and maintain a power line on a strip c1 land 4 feet in width withi.tt 
the Center Street Urban Renewal Project No. Wash. R-L 

Mr. FiDDilan moved that the R.esolution be adoptedc.o Seconded by Dr. 
Herrm8.DJl. 

The ReaolutiOl1 was pas.ed unanimously by voice vote ... 
Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent Z, Haley and Price" 

Reaoluti01l No. 18667 

Authorizing the proper officers of the Cit, ~ 0 execute for and OD behalf of 
the City an agreement with the Town of F_ustOD p?'o.ddiD~ for the CODstruction 
and jOint use of a sanitary interceptor sewer line ... 

Mro Fbmigan moved that the Resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Mr., 
Cvitanichc. 

Mr~ Murtland asked if this line would serve the area north and west 
of RustOllo 

Mr .. Schuster, Director of Public Works, explained that service for the 
sewer line commences apprOximately at North Z6th and Pearl St" and goes 
through a portion of the City limits of RU8ton, therefore the towuspeople will 
be able to hook on for practically the same rates that Tacoma residents are 
paying, 

Mro Rowlands stated that any delinquent charges would be collected 
by the town of Ruston as they would handle the billing" 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote.~ 
Ayes 7; Nay. OJ Absent Z, Haley and Price .. 
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Resolution No. 18668 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute au agreement 
with the International Brotherhood 0{ Electrical Workers. Local Noc 483, 
regarding salaries and wage 8. 

Mr .. Finnigan moved that the Resolution be adopte<L Seconded by Dr~ 
Herrmann .. 

Mr ~ Benedetti explained that it has been the policy of the Light 
DivisioD to pay the prevailing wage in the electrical utility field, but 
other elements have entered into the Northwest electrical area wage pattern 
which have left the final results somewhat in doubt. The offer of $4~ 27 an 
hour for electrical journeyman was r:cade to L B~ E. W" Local No" 483, 
which ia a 3" 64 precent increase. However. the Department of Public 
Utilities and the officials of the Union recognize the offer passed by the 
Utility Board bas been rejected by the Union membership. but it is now 
being submitted to the Council with one revision from the rejected oller. 
which is. the classificatioDe of Lineman and Wireman will be subject to 
review prior to June 1st, 1966, -;:en it is anticipated the area wage pattern 
will have been further confirmed. 

Mr. Benedetti. Doted the contract ia subject to ratification by union 
members and provide. for reopening for further discussion of journeymeJl 
linemen and wiremen wage rates following the settlement which ia still 
being negotiated in Seattle" 

Mro Johnson stated be would have to vote against the new pact because 
he felt it was inflationary .. 

Mayor Tollefson explained that Seattle ia part of the area~ and if 
Seattle would settle at a reasonably higber wage that might affect the area 
then the City has the right to re-examine this matter to make a determination 
whether or not this does affect the area wage scale" He added. it would !lot 
automatically give a higher scale in Tacoma, but the Union felt there should 
be a right for reconsideration. 

Mrv Meisenberg, Union representative, stated Seattle is 6till 
negotiating and Local Nov 483 has requested the right to review this 
resolution if settlement in Seattle is substantially increasedo 

The Resolution was passed by voice vote" 
Ayes 7; Nays 1, Johnson; Absent 2, Haley and Price. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdiDance NOD 18036 

Amending Chapter 130 06 of the Official Code of the City by addiDg a new 
section 130 060 130-34 to include property on the south side of 6th Ave., approxi
mately 500 feet west of Pearl S10 in a "C-2" District., (petition of C~ L 
Peckenpaugh) 

The Ordinance was placed in order of final reading" 
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FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES! 

Ordinance No. 18035 

Amending Title 11 of the Official Code of the City by amending (29) 
aubsectioDs and repealing (16) subsections of the Traffic Codeo 

Mr .. Bott noted that So. 15th Stc from Market St, to Tacoma Ave., is 
designated for two-hour parking and he recalled that on Broadway to 
Market there i8 a S-hour zone at this time.. He wondered why the propoged 
change. 

Mr-: Finnigan stated he felt there 'were two areas that needed more study 
and supervi8io~ The area on A St. from about SOo 15th to 11th Street.. He noted 
that on Saw. 12th to 11th St. there is at leCist one car parked there every mo:-..-ning, 
He also felt that no parking along 19th St.. from I{ to Union Ave.. should be en
forced~ 

Mr. Finnigan requested that So. 14th to SO:l 11th on A Sto be obser\'ed 
carefully as there are cars parked in lanes '~here "no parking" signs are 
posted, which makes it very hazardous for driver. during ruah hours. 

Mr. Rowlands said he thought agre~ siva action should be enforced 
during the rush-hour parking b2!lsCI 

Mr. Murtland felt there weI' e a lot of meters in fringe areas downtown 
that were not really needed and probably aren't paying for them.elves. 

Mr. Rowlands said thl8 would be studied. 
Mr. Bott felt the City showd install parking fine deposit boxes on 

each corner so that violators would not have to make a trip to the County
City Bldge to pay their fiDes. 

Mr. Rowlands stated it would be studied objectively., 
Mr. Bott moved that the Ordinance be continued until Tuesday, 

April 11. 1966 .. gec:ondea by Mro evitanicb: Voice vote taken. Motion carried, 

COMMENTS: 

Mro Rowland. submitted a letter from Harry Sprinlter. Chairman, 
Board of Pierce COUDty Commissioners regarding the construction of a new 
atadium. The letter indicated that the County was not interested in finanCing .", 
another stadium but would be interested in learning the results of a feasibility 
study that is being conduc ted in Seattle in 80 far as a stadium in King County 
is concerned. 

***** 
There being no further business to come before the Council. upon 

motioD duly seconded and passed the meeting adjourned at II: 00 Ao Me) 

~~ ~~ 
r 0 \;ty Council 


